M i l k yield, fat yield, and fat percentage for the first three parities were compared for crosses of Friesian strains from Canada, Denmark, Israel, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Sweden, the United Kingdom, the US, and West Germany with Polish black-and-white cattle. Mixed model multitrait BLUP solutions for milk yield ranked Holstein strains (US, Canada, and Israel) and New
INTRODUCTION

Large-scale importation of North American
Holstein-Friesians to Europe began in the early 1970s. First reporb, particularly from West Germany and The Netherlands, indicated these Holsteins to be superior to European Friesians in dairy performance (9). The growing exchange of semen among dairy populations prompted the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to begin an international comparison of several Friesian strains (7). The project was designed to compare genetic merit of the progeny of bulls from 10 Friesian strains for growth traits and first lactation milk production on Polish state commercial farms. Only first lactation records were used for ranking of strains in the FAO-coordinated research analysis.
After first lactation, surviving daughters continued to produce in Poland, usually in the same herds. The purpose of this study was to compare the Friesian strains for yield traits based on the first three parities of daughters from the FA0 trial.
ZARNECKl ET AL.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design of the FA0 trial and experimental procedures were described in detail by Stolzman et al. (7, 8) . Semen from 388 young, unproven bulls from 10 cooperating countries [Canada, Denmark, Israel, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Poland, Sweden, United Kingdom (UK), US, and West Germany] was used to inseminate 33,699 Polish black-and-white mature cows on 70 state dairy farms. Bulls were born from 1970 to 1973. Although most bulls were representative of average breeding value in their country of origin, Israeli bulls were slightly below and Canadian bulls slightly above average (3). Inseminations started in March 1974 and were completed by the end of 1976. Data for resulting daughters were identified by strain acwrding to origin of sire. For the FA0 trial, 3054 lactation records for these daughters were calculated directly from farm files with results of monthly milk samplings. However, for this study, 305d records from the state dairy recording system were used, which resulted in first lactation records from 7892 cows. Lactation minimums of 200 d in milk and 1800 kg of milk were imposed and resulted in loss of 680 records because of short lactation length and 216 records because of low yield. After formal edits and requirement of at least five daughters per bull and two records per herd-year-season (HYS) of calving for first lactation, 15,099 lactation records (6597 first, 4902 second, and 3600 third lactations) of 6597 cows sired by 365 bulls were available for analysis. Number of first lactation records available for analysis was greater than the 6504 records reported by Jasiorowski et al. (3) for the FA0 trial because of the extended time period for completion of first lactation records and the use of state rather than farm records. Calving seasons were April through September and October through March. Number of H Y S subclasses were 348 for first, 377 for second, and 375 for third lactations.
A single-trait hxed model was used to estimate linear regression within strains on age at calving. The model applied to each yield trait within parity was
where y is the vector of observations for a single yield trait (milk yield, fat yield, or fat percentage) in a given parity, b is the vector of strain and H Y S effects, b, is the vector of within-strain linear regression Coefficients on age at calving, X is an appropriate incidence matrix, X, is an animal x strain matrix of ages, and e is the residual effects with variance of 14 where I is an identity matrix.
Usually some culling of cows occurs based on yield in previous parities; therefore, multitrait BLUP was applied to minimize bias due to selection (2). Multitrait estimates of strain effects in first, second, and third lactation were calculated using the following mixed model:
where yi is the vector of observations for a single trait (milk yield, fat yield, or fat percentage) for parity i corrected for age at calving using estimated regression coefficients from the within-parity model, bi is the vector of fixed strain and H Y S effects, si is the vector of random sire within-strain effects, Xi and Zi represent incidence matrices, and ei is the residual vector. Although age correction factors may have been biased because they were estimated within parity without accounting for selection, simultaneous estimation in the multitrait analysis was not done because of the complexity of constructing the equations. Expectations and variance or covariance structure for random effects in the model were
Parameters assumed for each wait for each parity are in Table 1 . Variance and covariance .900
.900
components for sire and error effects were based on estimates for Polish black-and-white cattle (10); phenotypic variances and covariances were estimated from the data. Solutions for strains were forced to s u m to 0 within each parity. Although sires of different strains were found to be related in the FA0 trial (3, 8), the FA0 Technical Advisory Committee recommended not including the relationship matrix in the model because it could lead to confounding of strain differences, thus distorting interpretation of results. Therefore, sires (strains) were assumed to be unrelated in this study. If a trait was missing for parity i (i 5 3), traits were present for parities 1 to i -1 and missing for parities 2 i. A Cholesky decomposition of the residual covariance matrix (6) was used to simplify constructing the mixed model equations. Solutions for fixed and random effects on the original scale were derived by multiplying by the inverse of the Cholesky decomposition matrix times the solutions based on the transformed scale. Significance of differences among strains for each trait within parity were tested by the following approximate F test:
where H is the known matrix defining the hypotheses tested, bo is the vector of mixed model solutions of the strain effects, M is the part of the inverse of the mixed model equations pertaining to the strain effect, and e is the estimated residual variance.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Means and SD for age at calving and yield traits are in Table 2 for the 10 Friesian strains by parity. Because first lactation data used in this study were primarily the same as those for the FA0 trial, means were similar to those reported by Jasiorowski et al. (3). For each parity, no appreciable differences in mean calving age were found among countries. Mean milk and fat yields for second lactation were slightly larger than for first lactation except for & yield of the UK strain. Increases in means for milk and fat yields from second to third lactation were somewhat larger than those from first to second lactation except for Netherlands milk and fat means and US fat means, which decreased slightly. Increases of 600 to 700 kg of milk from first to second lactation and 500 to 600 kg from second to third lactation have been found in high producing populations (4, 5). The small increases in yield in successive parities found for the 10 Friesian strains in Poland almost certainly were due to an adverse Polish environment.
Feeding and climatic conditions in Poland d e teriorated between first and later parities because of the economic crisis and extremely severe winters.
Fat Rankings of strains for first lactation yield traits from the multitrait model were the same as found for the FA0 trial, but strain differences (measured by differences among mixed model solutions within parity) were larger than results of Jasiorowski et al. (3) . The difference between US and Polish strains in the FA0 trial was 622 kg for milk yield, 21.7 kg for fat yield, and .09% for fat percentage as compared with 1002 kg milk, 32.9 kg fat, and .13% fat in this study. Other strain differences between single-trait and multitrait solutions for f i t lactation production were smaller, but estimates fiom multitrait analysis were higher for all traits and strains. The larger differences are related at least partly to differences in higher culling intensities after first and second lactations. Between first and third lactations, 53%
of Polish and 52% of Netherlands crosses were culled; only 37% of Canadian and US daughters were culled. Consequently, differences between Polish or Netherlands and US strains were much larger in the multitrait than in the single-trait analysis. Differences between US and Canadian strains were of similar magnitude in both analyses. Larger differences among extreme strains may have resulted from biases in age correction factors and in the genetic parameters assumed.
An Israeli study (1) prompted by results of the F A 0 trial evaluated the five Friesian strains ranked highest in Poland. However, semen from some of the top proven bulls was used rather than semen from young, unproven sires as in Poland. In addition, the Israeli trial was conducted in herds with average milk yield exceeding 8000 kg. Based on first lactation miJ.k yield, ranking of strains was Israel, US, and Canada followed by Sweden. Although the New Zealand strain ranked lowest for milk yield in this Israeli trial (difference of 1551 kg from Israeli strain), it ranked highest for fat percentage.
Spearman's rank correlation coefficients calculated for ranking based on milk yield were .988 between first and second lactations,
.976 between first and third, and .952 between second and third (P < .Ol). Correlations for ranking based on fat yield were .985 between first and second lactation, ,918 between first and third, and .939 between second and third (P < .01). Correlations for fat percentage were lower but significant (P < .Ol): .888 between first and second lactation, .927 between first and third, and .900 between second and third. Rankings of strains for yield traits based on each of the first three parities were similar as shown by the magnitudes of Spearman's comlation coefficients. Despite low production levels and Micult environmental conditions, the top strains maintained their superiority for all three parities.
